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the free coinage of silver. Unlike Mr. McKinley, wha inrecent years has changed his views on that question, Mr,Bryan is stili an ardent supporter of that doctrine. It is
a well known fact that, during the progress of the National
Democratjc Convention at Kansas City in July of this year,
wben the Committee on platform were much in doubt as taadvisability of re-aflirrng the ailegiance of the party tathe doctrine of free coinage, bie însisted, as a condition ofhis acceptance of the presidential nomination, that adeclaration in favor of free coinage should he inserted inthe platform. It is bigbly passible that, but for this ulti-matum, no such declaration would bave been made.

Mr. Bryan is quite fond of quoting scripture in bis
public addresses. For example, hie finds a modern counter-
part of the incident of Abab and the vineyard of Nabotb inthe American usurpation of autbority in the Philippines.
Tbese allusions ta script ure bowever, unlike those of many
political speakers, are always reverent and in good taste.
Morever bie succeeds in inspiring bis audience with same-
tbing of the reverence whicb he himself feels.

Ail presidential candidates are af course intensely
American, and the subject of aur sketch is no exception ta
tbis rule. Ibere is, by the way, a sort of Americanism
whose chief cbaracteristic is an Anglo-phobia of the mostviolent kind. This sort finds expression in some of the
Irish.American weeklies, who insisted that "lEurope,* not
England, is the mother of America," and wbo invariably
refer ta Queen Victoria as Mrs. Wettin.

0f course, Mr. Bryan bas little sympathy witb sucbbigotry, and yet it seems ta me that he is very far fromn a
correct understanding of the Engli'sb nation and of the
spirit wbich dominates their colonial policy. He is not,
as Chauncey M. Depew said of Mr. McKinley, "la western
man with eastern culture;" be is a western man witb
western culture, and western culture is, as a rule, strongly
anti-Britisb. Mr. Bmyan, I fear, bas not brought bis
knowledge of Engiish history down ta date. It stops at
1776. 1 arn guilty of fia injustice wben 1 say that he
regards George III., rather than Pitt or Burke or Glad-
stone, as the true type of English character. This nar-
rowness of view bias led bim ta sympathize strongly witb
the Boers in tbe struggle 110W sa nearly ended. He
identifies their position at the outbreak of the war with
that accupied by tbe Amemican colonies at tbe time of the
Revolution. He even regards tbe sympathy witb Great
Britain manifested by sa many of the eastern journals assignificant of a grawing lave for a monarchical farm ofgaverfiment. "lIf you are in doubt," be says in substance,
"las tà tbe number of those wbo wisb our nation ta remain
a republic, and of tbose wbo desime ta see it degenerate
inta a manarcby, wait tili a wam breaks out between apawerful monamchy and a weak but patriotic rebublic.
Watch the pendulumn of public sentiment and aou will
bave an infallible guide."

Associated with Mm. Bmyan in bis present campaign
is Webster Davis, fommemly Assistant Secretamy of tbe
Intemiar under President McKinley. Mr. Davis resigned
bis position and went aver ta the Democratic party
because of bis intense sympatby for tbe Boers. His
speeches are full of praise for the virtue, tbe hospitality,
the bravemy, and the patriatism of that people, and of
denunciation of England's blaodthimstiness and cmuelty.

Because of the facts mentioned in tbe foregoing itseems ta me tbat the election of Mr. Bryan, whatever
effect it might bave on the internai affairs of the UJnited
States, would greatly lessen tbe feeling of amity which atpresent exists between -the two great Englisb-speaking
peaples. AlI Canadians would natumally regard sucb a
result as a misfomtune, nat anly ta these nations them-
selves, but ta the cause of civilization throughout the
world.

ýL(_'1-ýLL ýu45
TUE DEPARTL'1ENTAL SOCIETIES.

The work of the various Departmental Societies lias
been well outlined for the year and the prograrns are
already arranged. These are ta be published, as fast year,
under one caver, since this arrangement was found to be
thoroughly satisfactory, and rnuch more convenient for
reference than the method in vogue previously. This,
indeed, may be taken as one of the pleasing signs of a
growing sympathy between the societies, and a recognition
of the fact that any one society is able ta do but a partial
work in the vast field which. fis the horizon of a university
student. The programis will be ready as soon as they
can be got fromn the printer, which will probably be about
the middle of next week.

The Monday afternoon lectures during December andJ anuary will be continued as ]ast year, the experinient
having proved a decided success.

Since the publication of fast year's programs the
Oriental Society has been forrned. It may be predicted
that it wilI find many interested visitors at its meetings
from time to time. The number of the Monday lectures
will thus be increased frorn six ta seven, since each society
will be represented.

A sub-committee from the executives of the societies
bas been appointed, consisting of Mr. A. H. Abbott, B.A..
Mr. J. H. Cameron, M.A., and Mr. H. A. Granger, 'ar,
ta arrange ail details of publication and distribution of the
prograrns.

WYCLIFFE COLLEOJ3.

The past week has been marked by an event of historic
interest. On Wednesday fast aur respected and belaved
Dean, Rev. G. A. Rix, took upon himself the benedict's
estate. Mr. Rix and bis bride are now enjoying their
honeymoon on a fortnight's trip ta New York and other
places of interest across the border. Mr. G. H. Wilson,'oo, naturally interested in such praceedings, supported
the bridegroomn most acceptably. George was Ilbest "
man this time, but still hie says that now he is deterrnined
ta go one better as soon as possible. Etbically speaking,
be ought therefare ta corne very near ta realizing the ideal.

The men as a whole are doing their share in further-
ing the mavement now on foot ta make the wearing of caps
and gowns at Varsity a general custom. Expense would
seem. ta be the chief consideration, but as aIl in Residence
already have gowns (or portions of them), the cast of in-
vesting in a mortar-board should flot prqve an insurmaunt-
able barriér.

The elactiain lectures are boaming. Undrauf has
taken ta the method of instruction so readiiy that already
even in bis sleeping moments his snore bias developed
quite a musical modulation. We are more than thankful
for the change.

Mr. R. B. Patterson, B.A., a graduate of '00, returned
ta College on Wednesday. Mr. W. E. Gilbert, '03, 15also with us once more. Bathl men report a most enjoy-
able vacation, and promise ta get down ta bard work after
sucb lengtbened holidays. Mr. B. A. Kinder, 'ai, who
bas been ill witb a sligbt attack of fever at bis home in
Stratbroy, will, it is hoped, soon be back ta hielp fill up the
ranks of tbe fourth year.

The American elections, wbicb corne off the day
before aur awn, arouse much interest among students.
The Yale News is conducting a mock-election ta test the
sympathies af thje New Haven students, and a large mock-
Congress bas been organized at Carnell ta promote party
feeling.
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THE RETURN OF THE CANADIAN TROOPS FROII
SOUTHI AFRICA.

(BY SPECIAL PERMISSION 0P XHru At3THOR).

The seal set on aur nationhood, are these
Strong men returning victars fromn the war

Up ta the battle's very front they bore

Our country's honor, tilI with every breeze

Fame sang their valor round the seven seas.

For us tbey braved death in the cannon's roar,

For us their comrades died and nevermare

WilI see the loved homes 'neath aur mapie trees.

Throw wide thy gates, 0 Canada, throw wide
The portais of thy gratitude ; these men

Have roused the God in us. Now cast aside

AIl littleness of airn. With courage high

And loftier purpose, ta tby tasks again,

And carve thine own illustriaus destiny.
FREDERICK GEORGE SCOT.

October, 1900.

MR. MILLAR'S EXPERIENCE.

Mr. Editor.
Youir readers bave no doubt heard a grent deal about

South Africa and the war during the past year, but as youi
have requested mie ta relate something of my experience as
a member of tbe Canadian Contingent, I shaîl endeavor ta
do so. To many of us the experience was entireiy novel
and in some respects, I might say, disappointing. When
we had taken the oath and donned the unifarm of a British
private, we becamne veritable Tommies. Hawever, we
soon became acquainted with aur new dutics, and made
the best use of the scant comfarts that were availabie.

Our voyage from Halifax ta Capetown was unevent-
ful, like ail long voyages it becamie somewbat monotonous.
The anly point of land we saw during the voyage was St.
Vincent Island, Cape Verde, and that at 50 great a dis-
tance that we couid not make our signals understood.
Our time was taken Up witb drill and fatigue duties during
the day and guard duty during the night. The fatigues
consisted af washing down the decks, carrying coal ta the
galley, cleaning aur quarters, etc. etc.

In due time we arrived at Cape Town and disem-
barked and went into camp at Greenpoint, twa miles from
Cape Town, a rather pretty locatian situated between
Table Mountain and the ocean. About 200 yards distant
from aur camp was the aid race course, then occupied by
the Boer prisoners, a motiey crowd, ranging in yenrs from
youth to aid age. Most of them cauld speak Englisb, but
with a Dutch accent. Our stay at Greenpoint was but
eight days when orders came ta proceed ta Bloemnfontein.
Accordingly we struck camp and by eight a'clock were
entrained. The distance from Cape Town to Bloemfon-
tein is 700 miles, and the time it takes ta make the journey
is three days. In the vicinity of Cape Town and for the
distance of about fifty miles green grass and large trees
with abundant foliage nbound, but beyond this the aspect
is completely cbanged-the grass and trees are replaced
,by sand and rock, and everything presents a grey appear-
ance. It is a veritable desert. When we reached Orange
River, wbere the Boers bad previously blown up the
bridge, our train crossed on a temporary bridge which had
been speedily constructed by the Royal Engineers. Great
ingenuity wns dispiayed in the work. There were three piers

buit in the stream on a founidation of stones, the piers
being constructed by laying alternatelayers of woodenbeams
and iran rails. The length of the bridge would be about
100 feet and the rails were laid on large timbers supported
between the piers and the shore by bra-ces. After cross-
ing the Orange River we enter the Orange Free State.
The general appearances here were not much changed
fromn the barren desert through which we had traveled in
northern Cape Coiony. In this district ostrich farming
abounds, and we were very much interested as we passed
along ta see the dogs herding the ostriches as we do 'cattie
here.

At last we arrived in Bloemfontein, the one-time capital
of the Orange Free State, a smail old-fashioned Dutch
city, of mingled Dutch and Engiish inhabitants. But we
had very littie time ta see this city, as the next day we coin-
menced our march up country, and at last tasted the real
hardships of a campaign. After four days of hard march-
ing we joined our regiment flot far from Winburg, a smali
town about eighty miles fromn Bloemfontein, and after
resting a few days started out once more for Pretoria.
Walking over the loase stones and soft sand was very
bard on ane's feet, and the lack of water greatly added ta
aur discomfort. Altogether we found out that we had nat
corne out ta a picnic.

After a couple of weeks' bard marching and a littie
skirmishing interniingied we caugbt up ta a large party of
Boers, and had aur first real engagement. The Boers
were very strongly entrencbed on a kopje, and it took the
British nearly twelve hours ta dislodge themn, but finally
after fighting from dayiight until nearly dark the Boers
were defeated and driven back. After this engagement
nothing of importance happened until we reached Kron-
stadt, where I was unfortunate enough ta take sick, and a
few days inter 1 was sent back ta Bloemfontein hospital.

C. J. MILLAR, S.P.S.

VARSITY BOYS AT THE WAR.

Captain Robert K. Barker, '92, sonl of Mr. R. K. Barker
of the Toronto Post Office, bas been calle:d by one of lus
men the best officer in the Royal Canadians. He dis-
tinguished bimself in football circles both before and after
leaving Varsity, and was for a time secretary of the O.R.
F.U. ; but gave that up ta attend ta bis iaw practice, for
he was an Osgoode man in bis day, too. It is a proof af
his diligence as an officer of the Queen's Own, that'he re-
tained the saine rank for active service that he held in the
militia. Captain Barker took part in all the important
engagements of C. Company, and was conspicuaus during
the campaign both for his bravery an the field and for bis
self-sacrifice in camp and on the march. lie is one of the
passengers on the Idaho.

Private Clarence J. Millar, son of Dr. L. F. Millar,
Toronto, bas chosen ta repent bis first year at S.P.S. Hie
went off in january ta help fill the gaps in the ranks af the
Royal Canadians last january. After going through
several fights, notabiy at Zand River and Heilbron, he
took enteric fever, and after six or eight weeks in baspital
at Bloemfontein and a week in Devonshire, returned borne
last month. Like Private Odlum, he speaks well of the
bospitai service.

Corporal joseph Jordan, anather Queen's Own man
from Toronto, is a bratber of Harry Jordan, '97. He was
in bis fourth yenr at Toronto Medical Scbool when he
went ta the front. He was present at all C company's bot
fights, but inter was wounded in the sternum at Doornkap.
When iast heard froni he had fuliy recavered and expected
to leave for home with the rest of bis company.



Lieutenant C. S. WVilk c, son of Mr. D. R. WYilkie of tbe
lImperial Bank of this city, is a member of the Queeni's
Own and a graduate in Arts of Trinity. 'At present he is
in his second year at Osgoode Hall. Lieutenant Willdie
was a proninent member of C Comnpany during its early
pperations, but succumbed to suinstroke a day or two be-
fore Cronje's surrender at Paardeburg, and after spending
several months in hospital in Africa and England, returne-d
home some time ago. le wanted to returni to the front,
but was refused permission..

Lieutenant H. Z. C. Cockburn, '9i, son of Mtr. G. R.
R Cockburn, ex-M,P. for Toronto, is a captain of the
Goyernior-General's Body Guards. He lias been with
the 'Royal Canadian Dragoons continuausly since their
arrivaI at the Cape, except for two months. His horse
lias been bit four times in action, but he himself has not
been wounded. Ha was specially comrnendq4 by General
Hlutton for his conduct at the crossing'of the Riet River,
and bas won high praise from Colonel Denison,, Lieuten-
ant Cockburnis, of course, still at the front.

5ýe
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Lieutenant John McCrae, of Guelph, is as' highly
praised by his mnen as Captain Barker. After completing
a brilliant course in Natural Science at Vai-sity in 1894, lie
held the fellowship in Biology for a year, and then studied
Medicine, winning tbe gold medal in his final year with pheno-
mafly bigh marks. He passed a year in the Toronto
General Hospital,.and is at present Fellow in Pathology
at McGill. He is mn command of the right section of D
battery of the Canadian Artillery, whîch took part in the
forced march from Carnarvon to Kenhardt, Ilprobably the
longest and hardest continuous artillery march of the
war." Lieutenant McCrae bas withstood the almost
incredible hardsbips of tbe winter campaign remarkably
well, and he is stili in tbe field.

Private Victor P. Odlum, who bas already returned
from the war, is the son of a Methodist missionary, and
passed his early years in japan, though most of bis life bas
been spent at Cobourg. For tbree years be lived at
Woodstock and in British Columbia, and then came to
Victoria Universitv. He is now in Political Science with
' 03. He bad much bhard luck as a member of C company,
baving bis jaw broken by the butt of a comrade's rifle, and
spraining bis ankle during the cbarge at Zand River.
Wbile in England he xvas introduced to the Prince and
Princess of Wales. He returned to Canada last month.

Bombardier Robert B. Blyth is something of a modern
templar, being both piest and soldier. He entered Varsity
with tbe class of '98, of which be was vice-president and
tben president. Aftem completing hîs sopbomore year in
philosophy, he reluctantly transferred to MoGili, in order
that be mighit be able to take lectures at the Congrega-
tional College i0 Montreal. He graduated in Arts in '98,
and was later ordained a minister. He joined E battery,
Royal Canadian Artillery, wvas subsequently invalided to
Cowes, and returned to Canada very mecently Wbile at
Cowes, he bad the honor to be introduced to tbe Queen
and Princess Christian, and a few days after to present
Her Majesty with a bouquet.

Gunner Fmedemick G. Davey, '03, makes bis home in
Port Hope. He is attacbed to D Battery, and, though a
capital mark for a Boer, has given more tban be has
taken.

WELCOME ITO THE TROOPS.

The Idaho, with a large number of tbe Canadian con-
tingent returning from Soutb Africa on board, is expected
to arrive in Halifax to-day. On landing tbe meturning
heroes will be given a royal welcome, and so throughout
their wbole journey bome. They will come to Toronto
from Montreal by special train, and will be met at
North Toronto by tbe city egiments, civic authorities,
and students. Fromi Bloor St. to College St. on Yonge
St., the way will be lined by school-children, and the
march will end, it is expected, at the Armouries, the pro-
cession fimst passing through the tiumphal Arch on the
Avenue. The city buildings will he illuminated at night
and on Fmiday and Saturday evenings, festival concerts
will be given in Massey Hall. There are about fifteen
Varsity men retumning, sone undemgraduates, the rest
alumni.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

Another rousing meeting of the Lit. was held. last
Friday evening. About 200 students were in attendance.
We hope this interest will not only be sustained througb-
out the year, but also that it may increase weekly until
every.undergraduate of University College will deemn it

his duty to permanently reserve Friday evening for the
meetings of tbe society. We say duty, because tbe Lit. is
fast becoming an "Aima Mater society " in which ail ques-
tions of importance affecting the welfare of tbe under-
graduates and their relations to the University are con-
sidered. These questions sbould receive the thoughtful
consideration of every student, so that mature concerted
action may result in every case.

One has onl 'y to consider the motions passed, and tbe
notice of motion made at our last meeting, to be con-
vinced of this duty. First of aIl, Mr. Chapman ably
intmoduced a motion approving the formation of a battalion
in the University of Toronto. After some discussion the
motion was unanimously carried, and the matter referred
to the executive for action. Next tbe motion to appoint
a commnittee to revise the constitution was passed. The
following gentlemen xvere appointed for that purpose :
W. W. McLaren, F. Armnstrong, R. A. Cassidy, H. T.
Coleman, and W. A. Cmaick. Mr Potvin's move to bave
the Literamy Society supply papers and magazines for the
conversation roomis in the Residence was favorably con-
sidered. Unfotunately,' owing to a technicality, Mr.
Coleman's motion to have a comimittee appointed to con-
sider the question of a permanent organization of aIl tbe
faculties, and of the affib 1ated and federated colleges of
the University was thrown out. We hope this scheme will
be presented in some newv form next Friday evenihig. Mr.
Brophey gave notice of motion that the Senate of Toronto
University be petitioned to make the fees of the Lit. com-
puisomy to ail students in University College. Mr. Cole-
man repomted progress on behaîf of the committee
appointed to prepare a students' reception for tbe meturn-
ing soldiers. Mm. E. P. Brown outlined the plan for cele-
brating Hallowe'en. The top gallery of the Grand Opema
House has been reserved for University College, S. P. S.
and Dentals. Let every undergraduate purchase a ticket
from the committee in charge, and be on hand to share in
this annual outing.

The election for fourth-year councilor on the "lLit.
executive mesulted in the choice of Mm. R. D. Keefe. Mr.
Eedy was elected unanimously as fimst-year representative
on the VARSITY editorial board. floth gentlemen will no
doubt prove valuable acquisitions to their respective
eoecutives. The cail for nominations for two representa.
tives of the first year on the IlLit. " executive and for one
first-year representative on the business board Of VARSITY
brought forth a bost of nominees. Tbe elections for these
offices will be held next Fmiday evening. Fmeshmen in
particular should be on hand. Tbis disposed of the busi-
ness before the society. Speeches were then given by
several of the graduates present.

Dr. Hargreaves, '95 strongly urged aIl not to be
backwamd in taking an active interest in the meetings of
the " Lit " and in the affairs of our Alma Mater and of our
country. HIe especially asked the undemgmaduates to
endorse the formation of a University Corps as a fitting
way to show their gratitude to the State for the free and
liberal education it offers themi.

A. H. Mýc Leod, 'oo (Sandy), entertained the audience
in a witty speech, i0 which he bappily referred to the
spring elections and to his summer expemiences in our
northern wilds. In closing his addmess Mm. McLeod gave
bis best wishes to the society and hoped that some action
would be taken to elevate the moral character of our party
contests in Varsity.

Mr. Edgar also spoke bmiefly as an old St udent. D.
W. S. Urquhart favored the society with a solo, after
which the meeting xvas declared adjourned. Owing to the
lateness of the Iiour the debate on compu]sory fees was
laid over for one week. MAC.
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COLLEGE GIRL
Superzntending Lditor, Miss F. M. Wîcher, 'or.

It is the acknowiedged province of the fourth year
women students to exercise a benign care over their sisters
of the first year and to mete out to them wise admonitions
front the wealth of three years' experience. Anîd surely it
is a wealtli of experience if the praises of higher educa-
tion are not unduly sung. In accordance then with niy
prerogative, 1 would caution the first year students îlot to
misinterpret the advice given themi, and when it is imi-
pressed upon tliem that study is but one side of their
educat ion, not to infer that study is altogetlier uniniportant.
Development of character, the mnuch-talked-of suIImumI
bonumn of to-day's philosophy, is advanced pre-eminently
by discharging tbe duties that eacli day brings forth-
which is seif-evident of course. The difficulty lies in de-
ciding what is to-day's duty and what to-morrow's. For
the idea prevalellt nowadays that the student must tiot lie
an unpractical philosopher gazing on the stars while bis
feet stray absurdly in the walks of everyday life, bias
brought us to the verge of another danger, the danger of
tryinrg to performi in our four academic years duties that
really belong to the future. It is bard indeed to bit the
golden mean. Yet, for the student, the curriculum of
study surely bias some virtue as a guide-book.

On the othcr liand it is no one's duty to study beyond
lier physical strength. That is folly. A friend recently
asked me if 1 took plenty of exercise. My answer Il yes"

came very doubtfully. Il How do you exercise?" was lier
next question, to whicli 1 made the sad but truthful reply,
-Walking arounid to find someone with wli to play

tennis." As far as I have been able to observe, the rnaj.r-

ity of women (including the majority 0f University
women) are excellent theorists witli regard to the bene-
ficial resuits of exercise, but in practice shirk it when other
interests multiply. To forego physical exercise, especially
in the formi of out-of-door sports, may menit pi aise from, the
standpoint of self-sacrifice, but certainly incurs censure in
the light of neglected duty. However, the, question is too
far.reaching to lie discussed here, concerned as it is witli the
whole problemn of evoluition. Suffice it to say that the time
is past when the physical culture of woman need lie
descnibed as altogether negative and passive, limited to
beholding and marvelling upon the prowess of man. In
our own University the women students are, very shortly,
to lie in possession of a gymnasium in emibryo. Let us
show the sincerity of our zeal for the thoroughly.equipped
gymnasium of our dreamis by using well that whicli we
have.

The Y. W. C. A. will meet hereafter on Wednesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock. On the afternoon Of OCt. 244li
Mr. Mott was alile to lie present for a short time, when lie
addressed tlie association. Miss Cole, 'oi, also spoke on
behlf of the missionary study.class, and Miss Conlin, 'oi,
on behaif of the Bible study class. The students of the
first year are reminded that tlie Y. WV. C. A. exists for the
women students îndividually of University College, and
tliey are invited to identify themselves witli this world-
wide Cliristian organization.

F. M. W.

The first meeting of the Philosophical Society will lie
held in Roomn 3, on Friday, NOV. 2nd at 4 p.m. Essàys
will lie read by Mr. A. H. Abliott, B.A., and Alex. I.
Fisher, 'oi. The subject of the latter's essay will lie
IlPhilosopliical Students Here and Elsewhere."

SCROL O CEI

Last \\'edriesdiay ait',rnoon
the School engaged in licr first

bafle for the Inter-collegiate
Assciaionfootb .iii trophy-the

Fculty cul), and if the maanner

tae san omen, her chances
for winning are even better
than thiey were latyear.

The two teanis \vcre quite evenly matchced in size,
and both seemed eager for the fight. The following was
the uine-uIp: Victoria-Goal, Pearson; backs, Bridgeland,
Farrel; halves, Rumible, Sissons, Ruddell ;forwards,
B Hamilton, Cook, Wighit, F. Hamilton, Spear. S.P.S.-
Goal, Smi-all ; backs, Miller, Depew ;halfbacks, Gordon,
Barrett, McKay :forwards, Jackson, Gibson, Brereton,
Broughton, Young.

In the first haîf there was no brilliant playing and no
scoring. Botb forward lines seenied to play a guod coin-
biriation, but the xvork of the defence prevented any goals
l)eing made. During this haîf two of the Science men
were quite badly hurt. McKay, whose ankle xvas badly
sprained, was forced to leave the field, while Brougliton,
who twisted bis knee, played to tlîe end. Patten, of the
first year, supplied for McKay.

in the second haîf from the start it could plainly be
seen that the School was now determined to win. Frorn
the first kick-off tilI the whistle xvas finally blown the
S.P.S. forwards continuously raided the Victoria goal.
The whole forward line played a faultless combination,
whicli so bewildered the Victoria defence that they
scarcely knew which way they were kicking. At about
five minutes after haîf time, Gibson scored the first goal
by truly aiming a swift shot. In a few minutes Il Doc
Jackson, by a characteristic header, made the score 2 to o.
And Brereton, flot satisfied îvitli the score already made,
soon mianaged to get his head in too, making tlîe score 3
to o in favor of the S.P.S. Througholit the whole game
thc School's balfhacks were ever in tbeir places, not only
breaking up Victoria's combination, but keeping thie for-
wards îvell fcd. Miller and Depew at back, played an
errorless game, seldom allowing the bail to pass behind
the goal-line. Sinali proved himiself to lie the right man
in the right place.

Froin the touchi-line.
The referee was impartial.
What's the n-atter with Earl's shooting ?
Is that your throw, Doc ?
Did you see Freddie smoking the cig. in the second

hiaîf.
C. H. C. Wright was tliere with bis good cheer.
The next match is with Toronto Meds on Nov. ist.

Turiu out boys and yell for the School.
School cups.

E. H. Cooper, 'oo, the editor of Toronitonensis last
year, has settled down in Montreal, where lie lias found
a field in whidli to exercise his journalistic talents.
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THE GOWN QUESTION.

The wearing of gowvns is now a live question in Var-sity

corridors. A vigorous attempt to revive the custom bias

been rnade, witlî apparent success. At any rate the sniccess

or failure of the preserit attempt xviii probabiy decide

once and for ail d'e fate of the custoni here. The mnove-

mient therefore is important, and calîs for careful decision

and strict adlierence to it wlîen formcd.

So far as we cao learn the main advantage claimed

for the goxvn ts sentiment, scnitiment based on custoTi

and tradition. Sitîce time immemiorial the gown bas been

looked upon as the distinctive academic garb of Univer-

sity students. Naturally such a customn bas found strong-

est root in a conservative nation such as England, wbere

to-day it is universal, and is dearer to the B3ritish heart

than ever before. The goxvn worsî dt Varsity is modelled

after that in vogue at Cambridge that

,Grete College

Men clepe the Saler Hall at Cantabrege "

wbich Geoffrey Cbaucer bimself attended. At Varsity, of

course, up to the present moment, the gown had ceased

for a time to be a regular feature of thc student

dress as at Cambridge. The question then wbîch

we mnust consider is, shahl we reject Englisb custom

and sentiment and sever altogether a bond wbich con-

nects us with the Englisb College system, thus tending

to reduce college life to a purely utilitarian level ;

or shahl we rather retain these things and strengthen

such connection as far as possible? In short shaîl we

follow the English system or the German? The answer

to this question rests entirely with the student body, as the

authorities have ieft it to tbemn to decide.

Our own opinion is that we should follow England

rather than Germany ; but sentiment arising merely from

tradition and custom will not alone insure the permanence

of the gowns at Varsity. Tbey must exercise somne real and

useful function as well, and tbis they are supposed to do.

The fact that many American colleges, where gowns were

neyer worn before, are now adopting the practice, would

tend to prove that they must bave some practical value.

The purpose of the gown is something thse same as that of

the soldier's uniform, in that it marks off a certain distinct

class of scociý,ty. The soldier does not necessarily consider

hirnself superior to other people because lie %vears a uni-

form, but lie does feel a keener sense of dignity and duty

as a meinher of the arrny than he would if he wore no

uniform. \Ve as students are proud of our position as

such and should be proud also to don an article of dress

which has for centuries bcen the distinctive mark of Uni-

versity students and mren of learning the world over.

The question arises, however, hoxv far xviii the gown

serve this purpose at Varsity ? At Oxford and Cambridge

gowns are worn throughout the towns in whicli the col-

leges are situated, so that a student is known at once

wherever lie is. But in. Toronto while students in gowns

were at one tin-ie seen on King ani Yonge streets, we are

somewbat skeptical as to the likelihood of such an occur-

rence in these days. The difflculty, however, nuight per-

haps be overcome by a compromise. A college cap of

regulation shape might be adopted by the students of the

University of Toronto, eachi college having i ' s peculiar

crest. The crests would answer the samne purpose as

the marks on goxvns used in Oxford and Cambridge to

distinguisb the several colleges. Such a scheme if con-

sidered advisable Nvould require organization to carry it

out. In the vicinity of University College, however, the

gown itself would answer the purpose intended, and

should bc worn on ail occasions possible.

For the cuts used in Mr. Coleman's article we are

indebted to the Canadiem Mageazne.

Y.M.C.A. NOTES.

Don't forget the mission study class every Satnirday

at 7.30. Mr. Chapman will conduct the study of John R.

Mott's book.

The hoiîr of next Thursday's meeting is 5 o'clock.

Paste this in your bat.

After J. Campbell \Vhite's plain statement of the

needs of India's students, it ought not to bc, liard to enlist

the sympathies of every mari in the College.

Look on the bulletin board to see xvhen your mornirig

prayer meeting meets.

The General Secretary's office hour is 5 to 6 Cali

and see him.

DINING-lIALL NOTES.

The patrons of the Dining Hall will soon be asked to

elect a representative on the House Committee.
A room in the Steward's House is being fitted up for

the ladies, for lunch only.
Another table is being added in the men's room.

The juniors will hold a class dinner in the Dining

Hall, after the play, Hallow'een.
Racks with boles, numbered for the holding ot nap-

kins, are to be placed in the Dining Hall for the purpose

of keeping napkins separate.
A dinner was given in the Dining Hall Saturday

evening in honor of the Qjeens' Rugby team, and a most

enjoyable time spent.
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Professor Mlavor has ioaned the H-ouse Committee a
number of photographs and engravings from bis collec-
tion, which are noiv hanging in the conversation rooms.

\JÀRSITY is now to be found at home in the sanctum.
Cali and inspect the new quarters.'

TIPPINO.

Editor Varsity,

SiR.-It bas been brought to the attention of the
House Committee that the undesirable practice of tipping
bas been introduced into the Dining Hall. In an institu-
tion of this kind it is evident that such a custom will, if
persisted in, prove a great detriment to the general
efflciency of its servants and the well-being of the Dining-
Hall project itself.

The services of the attendants are paid for and extra
remiuneration is not necessary. Should anyone feel tbat
the service is lacking in any respect he bas only to bring the
matter to the attention of the Secretary to have it rectified.
Lt is earnestly requested that any who, perhaps unthink-
ingly have erred in this respect will discontinue the prac-
tice. 1 may add, further, that an opportunity will no
doubt be given to ail patrons of the Dining Hall to, con-
tribute towards a Xmas box for the benefit of the attend-
ants.,

J. C. MCLENNAN.
University of Toronto,

Oct. 26th, i900.

SPORTS.
Editor, Frank McFarland, '02.

FOOTBALL.

Saturday's strugg]e between Varsity and Queens is
conceded to, have been the best exhibition of football that
has been seen in Toronto for a great many years. Not
only were the teams so evenly matched that the resuit of
the game xvas always in doubt, but the play on the wbole
was clean and gentlemanly, something too rarely seen
nowadays. There was almost a total absence of rougb
tactics, and only tbree men were ruled off, an exception-
ally small number if we consider how fast and furious was
the play. Lt is a safe guess that if two O.R.F.U. teams
as evenly matched should corne together under a strict
referee, at the end of ten minutes there would be about

free kick. The kick was Çrnuffed and the bail was dead a
few yards from the Queens goal-line. Varsity commencecl
to shove up in successive scrimmages until it looked as if
tbey wouid score. Then the ball roiied side'ways out of
scrimtnage, and the Queens wings were after it iniredi-
ately. Beai macle a plucky atternpt to fait on it, but
missed, and it was dribbled back to haif way. Then
\Veatherhead kicked over the Varsity 25-yard line, but it
was called back for off-side. The bail was alrnost immedi-
ately sent back into touch in Varsity territory. The latter
got the bail on the throw-in and Baldwin kicked for a gain
of twenty-five yards, but it was taken back and scrim-
maged. Queens was awarded a free kick wbich, owing to
a mistake in judgment on the part of Brown, was not
returned, and the Queens wings following up scored a
try. Weatherhead failed to convert. Score, Queens 4,
Varsity o.

The kick-off was returned, and Harrison rnissed the
catch. An interchange of kicks followed, and finally the
bail settled down inside the Queens 25-yard line. Here it
remained for a few minutes, until finally Paterson went
over for a try which Baldwin conx'erted. Score, Varsity
6, Queens 4.

An exchange of kicks took place, both uines of halves
punting into toucb for gains. At one time the play was
brought inside the Queens 25 yard line, but a combination
play by the halves soon carried it back to haîf way. Then
Weatherhead punted well clown into Varsity territory,
and Beal madle a phenomienal returri. The Varsity halves
punted for large gains, and the play was transferred alinost
to the Queens goal uine. Then occurred probably the
most brilliant and sensational play that bas ever been seen
on the Varsity field. Weatherbead secured the hall from
the scrimmage, and started for the Varsity goal. The
whole back division endeavored to, tackle him, but un-
successfully, and he did not stay his steps until he fell on
the bail behind the Varsity goal-line. H-e failed to con-
vert the try, and the score stood :-Queens 8, Varsity 6.

Their triu mph was short lived. From the kick-off
the play shifted to the Queens 25 yard line. lHere Varsity
was awarded a free kick, and Baldwin after putting the
bail into play dropped a beautiful goal. Score, Varsity
ii, Queens 8.

For the next five minutes the bail was ifi Varsity
territory, but not dangerously near the goal-uine. Severai
kicks followed. At Iast the Queens wings followed up a
kick of Weatherbead's behind the Varsity line and Beal
rouged. This ended the first haif. Score, Varsity i i,
Queens 9.

SECOND 11ALF.

hnî a aozen mn piayiiig a LugeLueI. a m-y .r
practically secured the permanence of the Intercollegiate The Queens' kick-off was a side tip to one of the

Union. As long as college teams cari play such football wings, but the man ran into touch. Varsity dribbled

as was witnessed then the people of Toronto and the clown the field, but it was returned to halfway. Then

other college cities are going to sheli out their hard-earned Baldwin kickedinto touch inside Queens' 25- yard hune wlere

shekels to see it. There were 2,000 people at the game Varsity was awarded a free kick. Brown punted over the

on Saturday, and every one of the 2,000 went away feel- line, but Weatherhead ran out with the bail. He was

ing that he had gotten bis money's worth. tackled, and Varsity gained possession. Douglas was

The teams lined up as follows : Varsity-Back, Beal;- ruled off for scrapping. The hall remained between haîf

halves, Brown, Bladwin, Aylesworth; quarter, Fleck; way and the Queens' 25-yard line for some time. Lt was

scrimmage, Rutter, Douglas, Boyd; wings, Hunt, kicked to the goal-line, and Weatherhead got away with it

McLennhan, Meredith, McKittrick, Paterson, I\'cCoilum, again. He was tackled and dropped the ball. He was

Harrison. Queens-Back, Simpson ; halves, Walker, seriously injured in this tackle, but refused to retire from

Weatberhead, Clark ;quarter, Richardson ; scrimmage, the game. He went to full-back, and Simipson cbanged

Paul, Sheriff, Carr-Harris; wings, Hill, Devitt, Britton, to haif. A series of scrimmages about haîf way followed,

Young, Etherington, McDonald, Williams. Referee, and then Weatherhead liad to stop, Aylesworth going off

A. G. Mason (McGili) ; Umpire, N. McLeod (McGili). to even up. A nice piece of combination play by the
Queens halves brougbt the bail back to the Varsity 25-

FIRST HALF. yard uine, where McKittrick and bis check were given a

Froni the kick-off Varsity steadily worked the bail up rest for indulging their pugilistic tendencies. Queens was

to the Queens 25-yard uine, where tbey were awarded a i v en a fr ee kick which B3aldwin returned into toucb.



Varsity worked the bail dawn steadily by mass plays.
l3oyd was. laid out, and retired fromn the gaine, McDonald
going off with him. Soon afterwards Fleclç was injured
sa badiy that hie had ta quit, and Britton accompanied
him ta the bench, leaving each teain with twelve nien.
Shortly aiterwards Queens gat the bail and s~ent it aver
the lune, farcing I3eai to rouge. Score, Varsity ii,
Q ueens o

There were anly faur minutes left and Queens
worked like Trojans ta get anather point. Finally Ether-
ington punted into tauch-in-gaal, and the score was even.
The remiaining minute was accupied by the endeavors af
the Varsity halves ta get away with the bail, but it was
useless. Time wvas called with the score standing ii ail.

On Saturday marning Varsity Il. succeeded ia
defeating the strong Queen's II. team by a score Of 41 ta I.
The score, however, can hardly be said ta give a correct
representatian of the game, because Queens were an the
defensive for the greater part af the gaine. Several
times Varsity had the bail right on the Queens goal line,
but could not get it aver. In fact the Queens teai were
the best lasers that have been seen here for some turne.
They cantested every inch of ground most stubbornly,
and when they once gained possession af the bail it was
very difficuit ta get it away fram them. The bucking and
passing of bath quarters was excellent, although Pannel
excelled in the former and Ballard in the latter. The
Q ueens teamn averaged easily ten pounds nîoreî than
Varsity, and their weight tald in the line especially.
Behind the line Varsity outsbone their appanients, the
Varsity halves doing some very effective running and
kicking. For Queens Carruthers and Pannel distinguished
themselves, while Hendry, Ballard, and Tiiorne played
particularly well for Varsity. The latter's score was
made on a try scored by Ballard in the flrst haîf, while
Q ueens single point was scored in the last second. The
return gaine will be played in Kingston on November iath,
and the team scoring the majority of points in the two
games 'wins the lntermediate Intercollegiate champion-
ship. The teains were:

Varsity Il :-Back, Little; balves, Hendry, Wright,
Madden ; quarter, Ballard; Burnham, Dicksan, Harvey;
wings, Bonneli, Snively, Martin, Bryce, I-oyles (capt.),
Tharne, Wallace.

Q ueens II :-Back, Strachan; balves, Nimmo, Car-
ruthers, Lett ; quarter, Pannel ; scrimirrage, Grant, Mal-
loch, Connel ; wings, Kingston, McLennhan, Ellis,
Mahood, Powell, Malone, Reid.

Referee. E. G. Mason (McGili).
Umpire. W. J. Morrison.

PUNTS.

The Senior Intercollegiate standing now is
Q ueens . . won i lost o
McGill . . . i i si
Varsity . . . es o "i

draw i
a

''i

points 3
"2

Lt was a record-breaking crowd.

Queens exceiled in individual play while Varsity was
superior in teain work.

If Queens defeats McGill in Montreal next Saturda y
'it's ahl off."

W;iatherhead did not regain consciousness until Sun-
day rnorning.

Fieck is out of the gaine for the season.

ROTUN DA.
SuprinendngEditor, F. H1. U/ood, 'Or.

Another xvanderer bas returned in the persan of A. L.
Chipmaan, '02, wbo spent tue surmmer in Europe, cbiefly
in the south of England. Keswick, Dublin and Paris also
enjoyed the benefit af a brief visit frarn hum.

WV. W. Hutton with difficulty severed the ties that
bound hum ta Windsor and again adorns the ranks af '03.-

IlJust one nman " enters the second year Psychology
roam by the Ladies' entrance. Ready for the sentence ?

At the apening meeting of the classicai club this
aiternoon in Rooni 2 Professor Hutton wi]l address the
members on the suhject ai the Greek play ta be presented
by the University students at the Grand this teri.

There is a rumor among the Seniors that the juniors
are propasing ta give thern a banquet. If sa, tbey would
like the date fixed immediately, sa that it can be kept
clear ai ather engagements.

E. V. Neeiands, 'oa S.P.S., arrived last night fromn
Albany River, on the north-western boundary of Ontario.
He cuntempiates taking a post-graduate course at the
School.

Freshinan (translating). "lThe cured dog, etc."
Prof. V. "lOh don't say that. Lt reminds one sa much

of cured bain."
The Freshmen are determined ta be in the swim.

About forty af themn have already decided ta wear gawns.
The friends af Miss Jessie Fraser, 'o2, who bas been

unable ta return ta Varsity owing ta the death of ber
mnother early in the summer, will be glad ta hear that she
intends resuming bier studies next terin.

Dan Urquhart, 'ai, bas returned froin Algoma, where
he spent the summer. Il Dan " congratulates himself on
not being taa late for the Muloch cup series, iii which he
bas been interested ever since hie first came ta Varsity.

J. W. Gray, wba burt himself while thrawing the
hammer at the Varsity gaines, bas developed a dangerous
hemorrhage in the rigbt lung, and was in a very serions
candition on Sunday evening. Jimmie was out wheeling
two or three turnes after bis first hemorrbage, and this
turm cames as a great sbock ta bis many friends.

Reports circulating on Sunday as ta the exceedingly
seriaus nature of the injuries received in the football
game Saturday afternoon by Boyd and Fleck were,
iortunately, exaggerated. Boyd recovered consciousness
about six o'clock on Saturday, and Fleck came ta next
day. Bath were pragressing favarably on Sunday. Fleck
is at the home af Half-back Baldwin.

Those who were exercising in the gymnasium one
afternoon last week were edifled by the spectacle of a char-
waman boxing a freshman's ears. Lt is not quite clear
wbetber the offence was mocking or attempted flirting.

A. W. Morris, 02, is back again. He intends ta confine
his attention ta classics this year.

Tbe psalm sung by the Presbyterians frorn Kingston
ta the tune of "lOntario Strand " saunded strangely
familiar ta those who attended the Varsity-McGill games.
Did Vic. or Queens bave it flrst ?

'6Lachie"- Burwash, who was scrimmage in the
famous champion teain af '95, bas just returned on a flying
visit home fram the Kiondyke region, where hie bas spent
the last tbree years. He says there are enaugh aid foot.
bail men there ta make a good team, but the only avail-
able ", campus " is the frozen river. He expects ta leave
again in a couple af weeks in. order to get back by
J anuary.
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ý"Sem0ireaîdy"p
Doutb(e-bireast
Sack.

e..0

Gives a
dered effect
com fortab le,
dress.

robust, broad-shoiul.
to siender men. A
stylish, easy-fitting

Can be worn late in the season
without top coat. A very warn
garment in winter with an overcoat.

Ail kinds of goods, patterns and colors ini
'Semi-ready."

IlSemi-ready " serge, $15 per suit.
O.thers, $12, $i5, $18 and $20.

Money back for any reason.
By mail-write for catalog.

22 KING STREET WEST - TORONTO.
LONDON OTTAWA

FOOT=BALL...
Rugby or Association.

Gymnasium Supplies

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis & Son,.,,,,
Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS - TORONTO.

WINNIPEG

SOPA LS -

SThere are few îewels more popolar than
the October stone, possessing, as it does,
the many colors of the rainboxv. An
opal either by itself or in combination j
with diamonds, when set in a ring mal<es
a most attractive piece of jewelry.
~j ~ IIt re 4>ibàX1 Itlng4, - 1.71 iui

1'~~in- . . 3.51
STtiÎ.4 e Stonie iu . 83 5.00

Ambrose Kent & Sons,
(LIhIlTI I)

S16 Yonge Street - Toront.

SPECIAL

ATTENTION
is given to the needs of young men
in the up-to-date contracts issued
by the

Canada Life
Assurance Company

They meet every real requirenient
in life insurance, and in addition
afford methods of profitable ini-
vestrnent for those of moderate
means which cannot elsewhere or
in any other way be equalled.
Choose the best,

CANADA'S LEADING COMPANY.

H. C. COX,
MANAGER E.O..

TORONTO

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliclous.

W. COLOSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge Street.

Don't Fait________
TO EX-AMINE

~ UE-PIANOLA
the first time you are clown town.

IT PLAYS -ANY PIANO. ANYONE CAN PLAY IT.

Choice Pianos.for Rent.

TEMasorj & Risch Piano Co,
32 KING STREE~T WEST - . TORONTO. LIMITED a

- -- PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. -

MONTREAL
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The winnirug smile and learned air of G. A. Cornish, 'oo,
accounit for the mistake made in the dining hall one
day last week when the waiter drew out a chair for him
at the Faculty table. Ail the difference between a minister
wi th portfolio and without.

IlSappho " O. to other Freshm an, on Tuesday: "Say,
have you any lectures this afternoon ?" O. F. : Yes,
one in French." S. O.: IlAre you going to take it ?"
O. F.: IlWhy, certainly." S. O.: Il But say, the buildings
will flot be open. There isa notice Up 'VARSITY out
to-day.' Didn't you see it ?

William M., '03, was very anxious to know if he
would be Iljollied " if he took his cousin (?) to the grounds.
Why, certainly not. If every man did so, think of the
overflowing treasury the Athletic Association would have.

The familiar formn of R. A. Cassidy, '01, again graces
the library and the halls-more particularly the halls.
His Il carpet-bag," however, is missed as yet.

W. T. Comber, 'o, has been married lately in Bob-
caygeon. On accouint of bis honeymoon he will not return
to Varsity until Christmas, when we may congratulate
him personally.

The rusticity of an especially verdant Freshman, who
hails from Ilthe wilds of Muskoka " so impressed Charlie
that the latter wrote his name on the Iist of letters Il Bar-
ley." The indignant Freshman imrmediately sought an
interview with the janitor and gave him a few pointers in
orthography. Charlie now uses a slightly modîfied
met hod.

Fears are entertained that J. B. Clarke, '03, is either
dead or married, as he has not yet put in an appearance.

Anybody would have thought last week that Ralph
Delury liad been through an election or a inter-college
1scrap." It was ail the result of a kick in the face re-

ceived while playing Association on Wednesday. It is a
pleasure to know that the cheek has subsided rapidly.

T. A. Hargrave, '03, is one of the late arrivals. He
spent the summer on a ranch ' near bis home in Medicine
Hat, and is now preparing for a critical study of Il parabolic
curves " and Il motion about a fixed axis " on the horizontal
bar in the gymnasîum.

Duncan McDougall, '99, is at present teaching classies
in the F-ligh School at Forest. Last year Duncan was
president of the Lit. at the Normal College at Hamilton.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLECE.
There are few national institutions of more value and interest to the country

than the Royal Military College at Kingston. At the saine tinie its object and the
woi k it je acconiplishing are flot sufficiently understood by' the general public.

The ('ollege is a Government institution, dcsigned prtntarily for the purpose cf
giving the highest technical instructions in ail branche, of military science to cadets
ami officers ofCanadian Militia. In fact it te intettded t0 takle the place in Canada of
the English Woolwich and Sandhurst and the Ainerican West Point.

The Commoandant anti military instrttctors are ail officet s on the active list ofithe
Ittîpertal arnty, lent for the purpose, and in addition there is a cotoplete staff of pro-
fe ssors for te civil subjects which forme such a large proportion cf t lie College course.

Whilst tîte Colleg'e le organized on a strictly inilitary hasts the cadets recetve tn
addition t0 titeir tuilitary stodies a toroughly practical, scientihec and Sound training
in ail subjecîs that are essenlial te a higha and general modern education.

The course in mathematics is very coniplete and a thorough grounding is given
in the subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil and Hydrographie Surveying, Physice,
Chemistry, French and English.

The objeet of the College course is thus t0 give the cadets a training which shall
thorougltly equip tltem for elther a military or civil career.

The strict discipline maintained at the Collrge je one of the mont valuable fea-
tures of the system. As a resuli of it young men acquire habits of ohedience and
self-control and consequcntly of self-rellance and command, as well as experience in
controlling and handling their fellows.

In addition the constant practice cf gymnastics, drills and oîttdoor exercises of
ail kinds, ensures good health and fine physical condition.

An experienced tnedical officer is in attendance at the College daily.
Five commissions in the Imperial regular army are annually awarded as prizes

te te cadets.
The lenguh ofcourse ls three years, in three terms of 9% menthe' residence escu.
Tite total cost of the three years' course, incl1ttding board, uniforms, insîructional

material, and ail exîras, is froin $750 te $800.
The annual couipetitive examnttatin for admtission te the College will take p lace

a1 the lteadquarters of the several ntilitary districts in which candidates reside, in
May of each yenr.

For full particulars of Ibis exarnination or for any other informati on, application
should bc miade as soon as possible, te the Adjittant Genecal of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO DINING HALL

RATES:
Dinner, - - 20 cents. Six Dinners, $ 
Luncheon or Breakfast, ij5 cents. Six Luncheons or Breakfasts, .8o

Twenty-ose Meal Tickets, $2.50.

IBreakfast, 8.oe arn. to 9.30 a.m.
HOURS FOR MEALS: Luncheon, i2.00 noon te02.00 p.m.

Dinner, 5.30 p.m. te 7.00 p.m.

For further information appîy during meal boucs at the Secretary's Office, Dean's House

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co. StPeCn~t:tt , 205 Yonge St.

PIANOS. __E LORGANS.
The APOLLO PIANO PLAYER. 1~The ORPHEON OROAN PLAYER.
The ORCHESTRAL ATTACIIMENT. BUIIT TO LAST A LIFETIME. The PIPE-LIKE SERAPIIONE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO CO., Limited, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (Send for Catalogue No. 70)
TORONTO. MONTREAL. HAMILTON. LONDON, ENG. SYDNEY, N.S.W

THE CANADIAN ANIMAL BOOK-
15 By W. A. FRASER,

- n A xî~WITH 12 ILLUSTRATIONS BY ARTHUR HEMINGIII tiAuthor and illustrater have cc-operated in tmakling this story cf the woodsuma and their chief denixens a book of imaginative intereet and romantic reai.y 1cS Each knews the Canadian wilderness with the thoroughness of
long famillariîy, and together they have vividly portrsyed the world of
the trackless N rthern forent. Carcajou, the wolverine; Mooswa, the
tnoose; Muskwa, the bear; Black Fox, the King, and the varieus
other fur-hearing animais, are the dramatts peroonS et a fascinating storyalidOth rs o th goa dares which depicts animal life front the inside. The gcealest animal stery

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO
Try W MTLL, FlOriSt and Fruiterer, 461 Yonge Street.
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O F MUSI
COLLEGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHrER, Musical Direetor.
Affihiated with Toronto and Trinity Universities

UNs QU#.LLED FACILITiEs ani AIiVANTAGES for 'a LI u
ERAL and ARISTIC MUSICAL EDUCATION.

NEw CALENDAR MAILED FREE
MAmiE MASSON, Principal Elocution Sehool.

Reading, Recitation, Oratory, Voice Culture, Pliysical
Culture, Riietoric, Euglish Literature, Orthcepy, Psy.

chology, Pedagogy. Ciass and Private lessous.fM
TIGER BRAND

Olothing and Furnishing Goods
for mon and boys- ready-made

Men's Suits, S5.uo ta $,28,00.
Men's Overcoats, $5.00 to $30.00.

All the leading styles in Ncckwear. Shirts, Coilars, Cuffa,
tjnderwear, etc.

SPECIALS-Hats, Caps and Travelling Bago.
Vour tnoney back if you want if.

Yonge & Temperance Sis. E. BOISSEAU & CO.

DRESS SUITS ---

TO ORDER IN GOOI) STYLE
FROM S251.00 UP

.. Jos. J. Follctt
Aiso to rent ail sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

Sensible
People Cravel

U la tN canadian

Swiss Steam Laundry
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

MENDINO DONE FREE
Telephone 1260.

O~ur Flowers are aL-Q ua i *. ways fresh, antd o
limmu ý ~~aresuet tth

best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lilies of the
Valley and Carnations..

438 Spadna Ave. .Ja &So

SMO KERS I
10C. MANUEL GARtCIA and
OSCAR AMA2(DA CîêIG R 5 C.

Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant
Smoking Mixture

199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

HUNTERS' EXCURSIONS
Frou Brockvil eadStaton Weti Canada o te

Hrighlands of Ontaiio.
Tickets wii be issued Friday, Oct. 26, te Sat-

urday, Nov. 3, also on Nov. 8, 9. 10, ai
SINGLE FIRST-OLASS FARE,

(Excepi ou Business Passinglhroti Toroto)u Gucd tu
retut n icaviîîg destiniation nutlaLter tiiait Satin day, De-
ceiuber t5tlt, t9oo, or otilj the close. of navigaîtion (il
earlier), tu points reached by Musoka Naîvigation Cu.
or Hunîtsvillc aud Laike of i3ays Nav. Route.

NORTFI-iRN NAVIGATION CO- Scaînîr "Cit' of
Toronîto"' wit leave Piiîetanîg sud Midlantd, Saîurday,
October 27i1i, for Moon River and i'arry Sound District,
after arrivai of evening trainîs front the Southt.

Stop over oniy ailowcd ai poinîts Severn andr Northi.
J. W. RYDER, C. P. & T. A., forth-wesî corner King

and Vonge streets. Plionos.1,34sud 8597.
M. C. DICKSON, Disric Passenger Agent

GO T'O

RATHBON E
86 Yonge Street

FOR

lFOOTBALL

Education
Depariment
Calendar

Octobes' 1.

i. Night Schools open (session

1900-1901).

Decembes. 11.

2. County Model Schools Ex-
aminations begin.

Decesubes' 14.

3. County Model Sehools close.

Dec-embep 19.

4. Wrîtten Examninations at
Provincial Normal SChools

begin.

Telephane

CIGAR STORE.
FIAsI Unse of DOMMST1C & IMPOIRTED

CIG.Aff, CIGARETTES&
TOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 DOWN.
SI odents' Canen.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 45O'z/ Yonge Street
Noisix west Cor Collee & Yonge

WM. H. ACHESON
tomrbant Zatiov

281 College Street.

The Total Abstainer
who does flot recognize the ad-
vantages he gains by insuring bis
life in

The Temperance&
General Life
Assurance Co.,

in preference to insuring in any
other company, is standing in his
o wn iglit. IVany apparently
plausible reasons are advanced
to persuade total abstainers to
insure elsewhere, but when they
fully understand the situation they
won't rnake the mistake. The
T. & G. will guarantee a total ab-
stainer, who is a first-class risk,
more for his money than any other
Company will guarantee.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President. Man. Dir.

HIEAD OFFICE:
Globe Building, TORONTO.

GRAND OS
Week of Monday, October 29.

Maiinees-Weinesday and Saturday
MARGUERITA SYLVA OPERA COMPANY

Ita Kirke La Shelie's Eiaborate Opera Coique

"THE PRINCESS CHIC"
Enisemble of 6io artists.

Pires-25c., 50C. 75C. $î oo atîd $î 5o

GILPIN'S PHARMACY
Drugs that are Drugs and
Drugs that Cure the Sick

Sundries of ail kinds and of excepiionai qualiiy.
Very close prices givCfl 10 Students.

Phones 4174 & 5529. W. H. GILPIN,
326 & 472 College St.

CURRY [BROTHERS
THE STUDENTS' PRINTERS

1878. 414 SPADINA AVE.
SPECIAL RATES TO 11TUDENTS. lOpposte Cectil St.)

METROPOLlITAN SOHOOL 0F DANCING, 274 College St., cor. Spadina. M. J. Sage, Principal.
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As the Editor of College Top ics lias
explained away the statement made
berein that Ilwere it flot for tie Schooi
the Athletic Association would have te,
close up the gym.," it will no longer be
necessary for the writer of S. P.S. colunn
to go a block out of his way to get home
from lectures.

R. Dan Keefe, 'oi, wishes it to be dils-
tinctly understood tlîat hie has no con-
nection whatever wvith the Il Danieli
whose tragic fate wvas SO touhr:ingly
sung in College Topics. In the first
place he bas flot yet turned bis toes
to the daisy; and moreover he is not
acquainted with any angel namned Mary
Afin.

H. G. O'Leary, '03, has just returned
from an exploring trip in the Moose
River basin. It was he who gave sucb
a shock to Mr. A. H. McLeod's dignity
by liailing him "lHello, Sandy," in the
presence of that gentleman's dusky
parishioners.

Euationai TextBok
BO KS.and Books of Referncei

misceiianeous stock at the Dominion Book
Store, 288 Venge Street.

Second-lsand BookB Bougist, Sold
and Exchangeci.

CEGOODMAN
MEN'S FINE FURNISHINCS

Do OYOU WANT TO SEE THE
SMOST STYLISII LINES 0F

NECKWEAR IN THE MAR-
KET ?....

WE HAVE TIIEM AND CAN
_S UIT YOU IN STYLE,
SQ UALITY AND PRICE..

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS TO CLUBS FOR
FOOTBALL SUITS.

The Art Piano of Canada

-ANDO

EU LOGIZED

THE WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTSI
In aulecting a Piano fut any social event, or tn nail-
ing a choice for te htome, yuu xviii act the part of
wisdutu in choosing a REINTZMAN & CO. PIANO,
There ja a fascination about these instrumtst every
tinie the keys are pressed. They captivate with the
touch as they do with their magniticent lune.

Among thse great artiste who have etidoreed
thîs Piano, înay be named Friedhetm, Bur-
meister, Hyllested, Plancon, Plunkett Greente,
Albani, and a hast of othera.

Yeoldeirînof HEINTZMAN & CO.
115 SI 117 King St. West, Toronto.

Iloo Boys
Do you know the l3ost tand Cbcapes t

store to boy your Underwea-, Tics,
Shirts, Cullars, Culla, Soclis, Braces,
Studs and 1-lats ? Go right to

WALKER & McBEAN Co.
LIMITED

450-452 Spaina Ave.

where you'll get io per cent. discount,
If you don't know their store, aak any of
the older boys and they'll direct you to
it. Their store ta known ail over.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT DRY G00DB PRICES

PARK BROS._

*ýDr photo-
1ým graphers

Grad ual îng Groupa our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students.

Phone 1269.

E~STAABLIIEI 1891 'PHONE 3910

THEfKen sington
- DaryCo.

(LMTD)

Ijeadquarters for Fine Ilairy Products
S PE CIA LTI ES

MILK, DEVONSHIRE CREAM,
CREAM, ICE CREAM.

453 VONGE STREET
TORONTO

Two delivertes daily to ail parts of the city.

Milton Pressed Brick Co.
(LIM ITED)

Maufters of
[1101 GIRADE PRESSED BRICK

IN ALL COLOI4S
BRICK MANTELS a Specialty

Works and Head Office-MILTON, ONT.

O'DE 'S
BUSINvESS SCHOOL-

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
A live and up-to-date school. Ail subji-cts pertaining te,
a business educatlon.

C. O'DEA, Principail.

328 VONGE STREET. 1 If you waflt tirst class work tî y the

It ta 1oo ear]y tu

taik hockey boots
- yet, but cali and

see our new

FalBoots

marvela of

\\ strength and
I &J)neatness

I 2FOR

Students' Shoe Store
J. BROTiIERTON

850 YONGE STREET.

DYEIN COMFORT coat, drees suit or
otîter garmet will gîve good service for anoîlier season,
when dyed or cleaned at ithese worke. We keep the
boye well dressed ail the year ruud at littie cuet.

R. PARKER & CO. CLEANE ORONT
Head Office andt Works, 787-791 Yonge St.
'Phounes 3c)37, 3640, 2143, 1u04, 5098.

W. J. MVcGUIRE & CO.,
cONTtIACTORts FOR

Plumbing, Heating and Ventilation
86 KING ST. WEST.

Telephone 632.

QUEEN LAUNDRY
590 Venge Street

Discount getvcti on ail work W. B. HINES,
left in the oilice and called for Manager

For ARTISTIC RAIRCUTTINO
EASY SHAVING and
FINE CIGARS go to

Kennedy's Barber Shop
464 Spadlina Ave.

4 CHAIRS. 4 ARTISTS.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS-Note
FARMER BROS. Hatve fitted op a spectal

plant for itandling ail
kinds of aitateuir worlc-îlveluping, printing,
ntountiflg, etc.; a-lso, enlargciiwflts made fromj
srnall tu any dlesircd size, at Studio, 92 vONGE
SYR EI

THE

Harry Webb
CO., Limited

eoeCaterers
447 YONGE STREE2T,

TORONTO.

Show Cardla for Notices of Entertainments, Etc.-WILLIAMS, il Richmondi Ea8t. 'Phone 8269.

5 t) Twuâi-_,-jmý



TRUNK SMAI1
You'11 want a trunk between now and Christmas,

end you %wil 1want one that will wear like the old
cow-hide cover ed, brass nailed Trunk that is among
ma1ny a famnily's heirloom1ts.

«East-made " Trunks caniit ho sp-ashed by carc-
les5s baiggage handle, s, for thuy ýire ri\vetucd and
reinforced St every po0int.

50 Square (lanva Oovered Tranlks, with strong
steel clamps, corners, linges, etc. Spectl
corner roflers, regular $5.00 kLnLd for $4.00.

EAST &CO.
CORNER YONGE AND AGNES STS.

G. I-AWLEY WALKER
MERCFIANT
TMILOR. ..

126-t28 Yonge Street

Monetary Times
Printing .Co.

tINTERS
Cou~rt Streets,

VANNEVAR & CO.
Car.ry the tuost complete line cf tXntVepslty Txt

Books to bc found in Tronto.
New and Seconci-hand.

DIscount to BLudents.
Gîve them mz Yne StIreet CalVp, St

M. ADATMSON
E'botooyapber

COR. GRENVIlE AN~D YONGE

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

"4TuE WAVERPLEY"
484 SPADINA AVE, TORONTO

J. J. POWELL, Prop.

A 21 REAL STUDENT'S TICKET FOR $2.50
ALL WELCoME

The rIsý eacberS' qgellçy'
25 KIng st. West, Top»onto

Bink of Commervce Bindi ig,
A msedium of communication be1wee n Teachers

and Schoot boards. Good Amaerican connections.
Vacaiscies filled, 11,768.

W. O. McTAGGARTj, B.A.,
Tor. Univ., Mgr.

LEUAL

ARMOUR & MICKLE

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yongeand King Sts.

E'. Douglas Armnotr, Q.C. Hei, ry W. Mickie

J3ARWICKý, AYLESWORTH1

LEGAL

DELAMERE, REESOR,
ENGLISH & ROSS

Rarristers, Solicitors, Etc.
Offices 17 Toronto Street, Consumer's Cas Compauy's

Buildings.

E. Taylonr English
H.s A. ±çcesor
C. C. Ross

KERR, DAVIDSON,
PATERSON & GRANT

.B.rrîsters, solîci forq, Nota'ries P'ublie, Etc.
Offices-2 3 Adelaide St. East, Cor. Victoria

Telephone No. 6o8

J.VK. Ker .Jhn A. Paterson
Wavtdson R. A. Grant

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEV & MIDDLETON

MACLAREN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD)

Barriffters* 8olicitorse Notari.S, Etc.
Union Loan Building, 28-3o Toronto St., Toronto

Cable Address, 'IMaclaren."
J. J. Maclaren, Q.C. J. H. Macdonald, Q.C.
Gi. F. Shepey Q.C. W B. Midaleton R. C. Donald
MCCARTHY, OSLER,

HOS){IN & CREELMAN
Ba<rrist,.rs, Nal icLiors, Et r.

Freehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Toronto
B. B. Osier, Q.C. John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D.

Adam R.- Creelinan, Q.C. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Raymiond W. M. Douglas Hx. S. Osier
Leighton G. McCarthy D. L. McCarthy
C. S. MeInnes F. B. Osler

Cable Addresq, IlCreelma n," Toronito

LAIDLAW, KAPPIELE & LICKNELL
.Barrùqters aad ,,/ itr

Offices-Imperal Bank B3uildinigs 34 Weliington St, E
Telaphkone No. 19

Williamn LaidlaW, Q.C. Geore Rappela
Jantes Bikel James W. Bain Charls Xappele

Cable Address, IlLaidlaw," Toronto

DENTAL

DR. H. G. HOARE
E)eiitfqt

Teiepihone 557 26z College Bt., Toronto
Slpeclal discourt ta studentis, Office Hluera-p to 6.

Appoîntimants made for the evaning.

J. A. MILLS, IY.D.S.
ental Su5lr0con1

Graduata Medalist lui Practical IDentis(ry of R.C.D.S.
Office- Stewart's Block, Sinth-wesîi Corner of

Spadina Ave. sud Collage St., Toronto

'rs, Etc.

aera, 103 Bay SI.

Strachan Johnston

BARWICK

1Telephone 2300 Speclal Discount ta Students

J. BýRNSTON WILL-MOTT, L.D.S., D.D.S.
W. EARL, WILLMOTT, L.D.S., DI.D.S.

Office sud Rat
Taleplione 4490

KODA KS an The BROWN BROS. Limited
SUPPLI ES STA.TIONERS, BOORBINDERS, &c.

J. . RA MSEY & CO., Wirt Fountain Pens-,LThT THE BEST."
Cata1'5g.e 89 BAY ST., TOIZONTO, 515 WELLINGTON ST, WV.. TOBONTO

1 -
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